
 

846 Conowingo Rd., Conowingo, MD 21918- Cecil County  

 

Farm Equipment/Lawn & Garden: JD 1360 Haybine; JD sickle bar mower; Pequea 50 manure spreader; 
Atlantic 7' 3pt disc; 3pt bale mover; 7' grain drill; NI hay loader; 4' x 8' produce wagon; JD 60" mower deck; 7 
½” snow plow; metal wagon frame; plastic stock tank; metal cart; Honda mower; lots planters, plant stands, 
flower pots, vases & garden decorations including swans, bird houses, fountain top and more; hoses & 
plastic pipes; wooden saddle racks. 
 
Farm Related Antiques, Collectibles & Primitives: Weber buckboard wagon w/ seat; corn sheller; NH belt 
drive mill; potato digger; walking plow; platform scale; Wards Grain Buster; straw chopper; straw cutter; 
seed cleaner; blower; cast iron parlor stove; spinning wheel; cast iron horse head ties; cast iron trough; lots 
old horse related yokes, collars, hames, single & double trees; glass bells; flat pulleys; fence stretcher; 2-man 
saw; scythe; hand seeders; chicken brooders; milk cans; cast iron skillets & pans; egg grate; 2 & 3 prong 
forks; metal fence posts; 10 sections wrought iron railing; 6 sections cast iron railing; cast iron double gates; 
Harrison cast iron gate; small cast iron radiator; cast iron dinner bell; misc. old wooden doors & windows; 
wooden shutters; slate; lanterns; lead pot; oil & other metal cans; misc. crocks; misc. old trunks; bee hive; 
small marble slab; misc. other old farm iron; 12 pc. set concrete facade; misc. wooden shelves / displays. 
 
Furniture, Households & Misc.: Unique wooden & other tables; oak dresser; chest of drawers; church pew; 
chandelier; wooden rockers; elephant coffee table w/ round glass top; wooden coffee table; misc. wooden 
& wicker chairs; baskets; rugs; umbrella; tennis ball thrower; ice maker; bird cage; coolers & ice chests; raft; 
boat motor; plastic tubs, totes, bins & trash cans; misc. kitchen items. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 BEILER - CAMPBELL 
           AUCTION   SERVICES 
 www.beiler-campbellauctions.com 1-888-209-
6160 

 

Directions: From Route 222 south to left unto Conowingo Rd. (Route 1) to auction on right 

From Oxford,  

 
 

Auctioneers:   
Christ Taylor AU# 005421 (717) 371-1915 
Harold Martin AA#019488 (717) 738-4228 
Seller: Sylvia Green  
 
  

Auctioneers’ Note: Sylvia Green is downsizing & cleaning out corners. Wide variety of items.  Come see 
what you can find! Contact Auctioneers with any questions.  
 

For more pictures & information go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auctionzip.com 
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For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.auction zip.com 
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